
Tea Services 

11:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. 
 

WESTCOAST TEA SERVICE	  
38 per person (minimum 2 

people) 
 

to begin 
petit-chou and “Weekend in St Tropez Tea” butter 

 
 

savouries 
miso-maple glazed sable fish in butter lettuce  
“Lapsang Souchong Tea” chicken salad  cone 
wasabi and smoked salmon with ponzu jelly 

Boursin cheese mousse, crisp endive with candied walnut 
 
 

sweets 
TWG Tea  macaron 

“Vanilla”  pumpkin mousse cake 
signature tea truffle 
chevron strawberry 

assorted seasonal fruit 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

PETITE TEA SERVICE 
28 per person 

 
savouries 

cucumber & cracked black pepper tea sandwich  
“Indian Night” curried egg salad sandwich  

“Lapsang Souchong Tea” chicken salad  cone 
 smoked salmon with caper tapenade & 

cream cheese 
 

sweets 
TWG Tea  macaron  

chevron strawberry & petit fours 
 scone with crème & strawberry jam 

seasonal fruit 
 

 
 
 
 
 

All tea services include an $8 credit towards any TWG Tea 
groups of 8 or more subject to 18% gratuity 

 
urbantea.com | 604.692.0071 
 



Tea Services 

11:00 a.m.–6:00 p.m. 
 

CHAMPAGNE TEA SERVICE 
78 per person   

 
to begin 

glass of Veuve Clicquot  
petit-chou and “Weekend in St Tropez Tea” butter 

 
savouries 

“Singapore Breakfast Tea” seared ahi 
“Miraculous Mandarin Tea” scallop, micro greens  

“Tiger Hill Tea” quail eggs, Buddha hand zest 
“Yunnan Tea” wild mushroom endive spoon 

 “Lapsang Souchong Tea” chicken salad cone 
“Weekend in Shanghai” pumpkin cup with edible flowers 

smoked salmon ribbon with ponzu jelly 
petite three cheese quiche 

 
sweets  

Vanilla” pumpkin mousse 
scone with crème & jam 

signature tea truffle, petit fours, seasonal fruit 
chevron strawberry, chocolate dipped madeleine 

 
HARVEST TEA SERVICE 

48 per person 
 

to begin 
petit-chou and “Weekend in St Tropez” butter 

 
savouries 

“Singapore Breakfast Tea” seared ahi 
“Miraculous Mandarin Tea” scallop, micro greens  

“Tiger Hill Tea” quail eggs, Buddha hand zest 
“Yunnan Tea” wild mushroom endive spoon 

 “Lapsang Souchong Tea” chicken salad cone 
“Weekend in Shanghai” pumpkin cup with edible flowers 

smoked salmon ribbon with ponzu jelly 
petite three cheese quiche 

 
sweets  

“Vanilla” pumpkin mousse 
scone with crème & jam 

signature tea truffle, petit fours, seasonal fruit 
chevron strawberry, chocolate dipped madeleine 

 

 
 

All tea services include an $8 credit towards any TWG Tea 
groups of 8 or more subject to 18% gratuity 

 
urbantea.com | 604.692.0071 
 


